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Broilers are produced both as a by -product of 
" pullet production and as a specialized commercia l 
business f o r the production of pullets and cockerels 
as meat. Factors favoring1 commercia l broi ler p r o -
eduction are, small investment and quick return of 
money so used. Normal ly an investment of less than 
$400 is required f o r land, houses and equipment f o r 
a 1,000 capacity broi ler plant. The same equipment 
* 'may be used f o r two or three broods yearly , thus 
reducing1 the investment per bird accordingly . Equip-
* ment used f o r brooding pullets f o r lay ing f l o c k 
i ^replacement also m a y be used to produce one or 
two broods of commerc ia l broilers during the sea-
f son the equipment ordinarily would be idle. 
- v N o t more than $500 is required to f inance the 
production of 1,000 broilers, if all labor is hired. 
* This m a y be reduced b y $50 if no hired labor is 
used. Broi lers usually are marketed at 10 to 12 
weseks of age so that the money needed is in use only 
^3 months per brood. 
Systems of Production 
>• r 
^ There are three main systems o f producing broi l -
ers : ( 1 ) l ong broi ler houses, sometimes called 
*multiple-unit, ( 2 ) co lony houses and (3 ) battery 
brooders . Those starting the broi ler business usual-
* '.y adopt one of these, although a combination 
of batteries and colonies, or a combination of bat -
,eries and multiple-unit houses m a y be used. 
Multiple-unit houses m a y vary in length f r o m 
50 f e e t to 700 fee t , and in depth f r o m 16 f e e t to 24 
"feet. Usual ly they are built as shed or combination 
f roo f type and are divided into pens by wire, board 
>r sack partitions, each pen being of a size to care 
r1 - f o r 500 to 600 chicks to broiler size. 
* Advantages claimed f o r the multiple-unit system 
are: Less labor to f eed and care f o r birds; less cost 
/<*per chick housed; a centralized heating system m a y 
be used, thus saving fue l ; less land needed than with 
* co lony houses. Object ions to such a system a r e : A d -
j o i n i n g yards become contaminated with diseases 
and parasites when used with several b roods ; little 
green f eed can be g r o w n f o r chicks ; bronchitis will 
spread rapidly to all pens if ever introduced; and 
houses cannot be moved to clean ground. 
Colony house brooding is widely used in Texas . 
Houses f r o m 8 by 10 f e e t up to 18 b y 32 f e e t m a y 
be located over the f a r m and moved to clean ground 
a f ter each brood has been sold. However , it is usual -
ly impract ical to m o v e houses that are larger than 
16 f e e t by 16 feet . Advantages claimed for this type 
of house a r e : Ful l bene f i t of sunlight and green 
feed , thus saving on the f eed bill, and prevent ing 
nutritional d isorders ; houses m a y be moved away 
f r o m diseases and parasites l e f t in the soil by p r e v - ' 
ious broods ; and contagious diseases are not so 
l ikely to spread f r o m house to house. Disadvantages 
of co lony houses a r e : Labor o f f eed ing and m a n a g e - , 
ment is s l ight ly greater than f o r other sys tems ; 
with portable houses, water cannot be piped to them 
so easi ly ; operator is exposed to all types o f 
weather ; and housing cost is greater than f o r mul - " 
t iple-unit system. 
Battery brooding is a h ighly specialized means of 
raising chicks by conf in ing them in small cages 
with wire f l oors . There usually are f i v e sections to * 
each brooder , each large enough to accommodate 
100 to 150 day-old chicks. The batteries are usually 
placed in rooms which have extra heat and in which 
both the heat and moisture m a y be control led. Ad-
vantages c laimed f o r battery brooders are: Condi-
tions are m o r e sanitary ; the operator is no t exposed 
to bad weather ; no litter is required ; less land is < 
needed than with other sys tems ; chicks g r o w faster , 
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more un i f o rmly and with less mortal i ty , and the 
meat is ju icer and more tender than that o f range 
reared birds. Object ions to batteries are: Nutr i -
tional ailments (r ickets and sl ipped tendon) and 
cannibalism are more c o m m o n in batter ies ; there -
f o re , battery-raised chicks require m o r e care fu l 
f eed ing than those raised in other sys tems ; breast 
bl isters m a y develop, thus lower ing market value ' 
of the b irds ; labor, equipment and some other costs J 
are h igher than f o r other brood ing sys tems ; and 
broilers shrink excess ive ly when shipped long di^- ~ 
tances alive. 
Start With Chicks That Will 
Live and Grow 
In buy ing chicks it is necessary to consider the 
breeding and feed ing of the parent f l ocks , care o f 
the hatching eggs , proper incubation, and f r e e d o m 
<+- f r o m diseases, part icularly Pul lorum disease. A 
broiler producer who chooses a reliable hatchery 
and makes a contract f o r the chicks he wants , W H E N 
he wants them, can forg-et the problems leading up 
to beginning of the brooding operation. E v e r y pre -
y caution should be taken to buy disease- free chicks 
and to keep them f ree f r o m diseases until marketed. 
This practice is important to successful broi ler p r o -
duction. 
Best Breeds of Chicks for 
Broiler Production 
First , let 's consider the requirements o f a h igh 
* quality broi ler. F U L L Y F L E S H E D — W E L L F A T -
T E N E D — C O M P L E T E L Y F E A T H E R E D . Those 
ai*e the principal requirements of buyers o f l ive 
s broilers. Some markets spec i f y color o f p lumage , 
» * because some buyers have come to associate a par -
e t icular color with h igh quality dressed birds. M a n y 
markets insist on ye l l ow shanks and skin. Pract i ca l -
ly every market is today demanding larger broi lers . 
A s a producer of broilers you are interested in p r o -
ducing the wel l - f leshed, f u l l y fat tened and c o m -
pletely feathered bird of the type and size demanded 
by the market you are supplying. In addition, y o u 
> desire a chicken that is heal thy and that wil l make 
rapid gains. There are distinct breed and strain d i f -
m * ferences f o r these qualities. 
e 
e a Barred P lymouth Rocks l ong have been popular 
• as broilers and f r y e r s . T h e y are a ye l low skinned 
•> - and shanked breed, are of good body con format ion , 
fa t ten well and some strains f ea ther well . N e w 
s" n Hampshires g r o w fast , live well , and are f a s t in 
il ^ f eather development. Whi te P lymouth Rocks f ea ther 
,t and g r o w well but some strains are somewhat b o n y 
, in conformat ion . W h i t e Wyandot tes m a k e good 
broilers but usually are in short supply. Cross-breed 
S chickens that are wide ly used f o r broi lers include 
^ the Barred R o c k X N e w Hampshire or R. I. Red, 
Whi te Wyandot te X N e w Hampshire , Austra lorp X 
White Leghorn, and N e w Hampshire X Whi te L e g -. 
horn. Cockere l s f r o m the las t t w o c rosses are l ikely 
to g r o w l a r g e c o m b s and a p p e a r s t a g g y if g r o w n to 
a l a r g e s ize . 
Provide Plenty of Space 
Give ch icks r o o m to g r o w . In c o l o n y houses , t w o <r 
ch icks p e r s q u a r e f o o t o r 800 ch i cks in a 12 x 12 
f o o t house , g i v e s e n o u g h r o o m f o r p r o p e r g r o w t h , 
p rov ided f r e e r a n g e o r s u n p o r c h e s are ava i lab le at 
the end o f t w o weeks . In bat ter ies , 10 square inches ^ 
o f f l o o r space is e n o u g h f o r 2 w e e k s , at w h i c h t ime i 
it should be inc reased t o 20 inches . A t 5 w e e k s o f 
a g e 30 to 40 square inches o f b a t t e r y f l o o r s p a c e 
is needed b y each chick , and b y the t i m e the b irds 
are e i gh t t o nine w e e k s o f a g e , Vz square f o o t o f 
f l o o r s p a c e is n e c e s s a r y f o r each . P r o v i d e an inch 
o f f e e d e r space per ch i ck to s tart , and doub le this 
a m o u n t b y the f i f t h or s ix th w e e k . E n o u g h w a t e r -
i n g space should b e p r o v i d e d so that o n e - f o u r t h o f 
the ch icks m a y dr ink at one t ime . * 
Sanitation 
o 
Sani tat ion m e a n s f r e e d o m f r o m disease . I t inc ludes 
d r y n e s s and c leanl iness . P r a c t i c e i t b e f o r e the ch icks 
g e t s i ck and y o u are l ike ly to k e e p t h e m wel l . I f y o u 
h a v e p u r c h a s e d hea l thy ch icks , s teps t o k e e p t h e m 
hea l thy inc lude : 
1. S c rape , sweep , t h o r o u g h l y c l ean and d i s in f e c t 
b r o o d e r h o u s e and e q u i p m e n t severa l d a y s b e -
f o r e the ch i cks ar r ive and m o v e the h o u s e to * 
c lean g r o u n d ( c l ean g r o u n d is soi l w h i c h has 
been f r e e o f ch i ckens and t u r k e y s , o r m a n u r e 
f r o m t h e m , f o r t w o y e a r s ) . 
2. K e e p ch i cks o f one a g e t o g e t h e r . N e v e r l e t 
ch i cks c o m e in c o n t a c t w i t h o ld hens . I f a t all 
poss ib le , t r y t o h a v e on ly one a g e o f ch icks on 
the p lace at a t ime . 
3. K e e p the h o u s e d r y and c lean dur ing the en - * 
t i re b r o o d i n g per i od . A deep l a y e r o f h i g h l y 
a b s o r b e n t l i t ter should be p laced on the b r o o d -
er f l o o r b e f o r e the ch i cks arr ive . T u r n it o v e r 
da i ly w i t h a h a n d r a k e w h i l e the ch icks are <* 
y o u n g , and t w i c e da i ly as t h e y g r o w o lder 
C h a n g e to f r e s h l i t ter as needed . P l a c e f e e d e r s 
and w a t e r e r s on w i r e p l a t f o r m s . E l i m i n a t e w e t ^ 
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spots w h e n t h e y occur . Diseases thr ive on 
w a r m t h and moisture . 
h 4. E l iminate s tanding w a t e r and m u d puddles in 
yards as soon as poss ib le a f t e r rains . Use ar t i -
•r f i c ia l shade in the yards and m o v e t o c lean 
ground regu lar ly . Once a w e e k is n o t t o o o f t e n . 
T 
> Getting the Chicks Off to a Good Start 
* ' Clean, hea l thy chicks deserve a c lean home . F i l l 
< y the f e e d e r s and waterers , c over l i t ter w i t h f e e d 
sacks until chicks locate the f e e d . P lace a chick 
*-*^guard 16 inches f r o m the h o v e r to avo id chi l l ing o f 
chicks . P lace chicks under h o v e r that carr ies a 95 
f to 97 degree t e m p e r a t u r e and g e t them to eat ing ^early. Fu l l - f e ed ing means pro f i tab l e f e e d i n g . The quicker y o u g e t the bro i lers to m a r k e t the m o r e 
v p r o f i t y o u make . F o l l o w the f e e d i n g sys tem y o u 
like, but keep t h e m eat ing f r e s h , w h o l e s o m e f e e d 
^*"and dr inking clean, f r e s h water . 
* 
\^hen Trouble Appears, Act Promptly 
to Avoid Heavy Losses 
« » 
Spend a f e w minutes each d a y s tudy ing y o u r 
chicks. Deve lop a ' chicken eye ' and spo t t rouble 
* yearly. W h e n o f f - c o n d i t i o n birds a p p e a r proceed as 
f o l l o w s : 
R e m o v e and burn any chicks that are dead, 
and r e m o v e those in v e r y w e a k condit ion. 
E i ther isolate sick chicks or , bet ter still, m o v e 
all the r e m a i n i n g hea l thy chicks t o n e w 
quarters . 
Get a quick but accurate d iagnos is o f y o u r 
trouble to y o u r county agr i cu l tura l a g e n t and 
f o l l o w his advice p r o m p t l y . 
P lace the pen under quarant ine and e i ther 
take care o f this pen last o r else c h a n g e c lothes 
and shoes a f t e r enter ing the pen. 
Do an extra g o o d j o b dai ly in c l eaning f e e d e r s , 
waterers , and o ther equipment . A dai ly change 
o f l itter wil l help great ly . 
v 
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Feeding the Chicks 
Feed m a y be all mash, mash and grain , or some ^ 
var iat ion o f the two . The s y s t e m f o l l o w e d is n o t as 
important as get t ing f e e d down the chicks. I f c o m -
mercial f eed is used, the sys tem recommended byv-% 
the manufac turer usual ly g ives best results . 
The value o f a f e e d should be measured b y t h e ' 1 
results it produces rather than b y the pr ice per <<[ 
pound. L o w prote in f e e d s are usual ly l ower in pr ice 
than h igh prote in f eeds , but since h igh prote in ^ 
f e e d s produce m o r e rapid ga ins they are usual ly the r 
m o r e economical . 
Pounds of f eed per pound of gain can be con -
trol led b y the producer to some extent b y : 
Full f e e d i n g f r o m the t ime the chicks p,re 
housed until they are sold to marke t ( f a s t 
ga ins are cheap g a i n s ) . 
Keep ing death losses at a l ow level ( f eed eaten 
b y chicks that later die must be charged to 
those that l i ve ) . 
.. i 
1 
3. Prov id ing f e e d which w a s compounded of ^ 
f r e s h h igh quality ingredients b y a g o o d f o r -
mula. 
4. A v o i d i n g waste of f e e d f r o m hoppers (fill.,, 
f eeders half to two- th irds fu l l a f t e r chicks 
have learned to e a t ) . Use hoppers of c o r rec t f 
Supplement the rat ion with h o m e g r o w n green 
f e e d s where pract ica l ( excess green f e e d s lows 
g r o w t h as h igh w a t e r content makes built 
w i thout prov id ing su f f i c i ent nutr ients ) . 
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The f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s show the a p p r o x i m a t e 
amount o f f e e d required f o r 100 chicks. The a m o u n t 
of f e e d actual ly consumed will v a r y with d i f f e r e n t 
•4 Mlots o f chicks, but these f i g u r e s m a y serve as a 
gu ide in es t imat ing f e e d requirement : 
T 
V 
CI* \ 
H1* r 
Feed Consumed by 100 Chicks During 1st W e e k .. 10 lbs. 
2nd ,, 20 ii 
3rd „ .. 40 ii 
4th ,, 45 ii 
5th ,, 50 ii 
6th ,, 70 it 
7th ,, 90 ii 
8th „ 110 ii 
9th ,, 115 ii 
10th „ 120 ii 
11th „ .....130 ,, 
12th ,, ... .140 ii 
^Setting Some Standards in 
Raising Broilers 
•A Here are a f e w standards that m a y serve as goa l s 
in the deve lopment of an e f f i c i en t broi ler product ion » 
p r o g r a m : 
\ 4*. 
1. P r o d u c e a 2 pound broi ler in 9 weeks , ( sum-
m e r t i m e takes l o n g e r ) . 
2. Ho ld f e e d consumption to 8 
pound broi ler . 
pounds f o r a 2 
J 
I 
3. K e e p morta l i ty or death loss to 1 0 % or l e s s — 
the l ower the better . 
4. Fill y o u r houses 3 t imes year ly , brood 10,000 
at a t ime f o r a one m a n unit, and sell o f f all 
chickens each t ime. Layers do not be long on 
a broi ler f a r m . L e t others produce eggs . 
Cost of Producing Broilers 
The fo l l owing table and statement were taken 
f r o m the report o f the Texas Agricultural E x p e r i - H ^ 
ment Station, "Requirements and Costs of Produc-
ing Broilers in Gonzales County , " by A . C. Magee , 
Economist in Farm Management : 
Cost of producing 100 pounds of broilers, Gonzales 
County, calculated as of February 4, 1944: f ^ 
> ® 
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I, 
U n d e r the heading " Inc reas ing E f f i c i e n c y of the 
Bro i ler Enterpr i se , " Mr . A . C. M a g e e concluded 
his s tudy b y s a y i n g : " T h e average death ra te o f 
>421.4% jus t i f i e s serious considerat ion . . . s o m e 
operators cons istent ly had lower losses than this. 
One opera tor sold 27,767 broi lers f r o m 30,000 chicks 
s tarted f o r an a v e r a g e l iveabil i ty of 9 2 . 3 % . S t rong , 
i hea l thy b a b y chicks are essential if death rates are 
to be k e p t l ow. Even when the g r o w e r obtains 
t h r i f t y chicks , death losses are bound to occur even 
f •jivith the best o f management . In general , h o w e v e r , 
m a n a g e m e n t and care in brooding , f eed ing , and 
^prevent ing and contro l l ing disease g rea t ly in f luences 
death rates . Death losses late in the g r o w i n g per iod 
I ' increase the a m o u n t of f eed required per bird 
~ marketed which in turn increases cost. 
• ' » " T h e a v e r a g e o f 4.8 pounds o f f e e d f e d per pound 
^ o f bro i ler produced should o f f e r opportuni ty f o r i m -
provement . One o f the m o r e e f f i c i e n t f e e d e r s p r o -
r^duced 56,828 pounds o f broi lers f r o m 216,300 pounds 
o f f eed . This w a s an average of 3.8 pounds o f f e e d 
J* per pound o f broi ler . A reduct ion o f % pound o f 
f e e d to produce a pound of m e a t would have saved 
t o in the cos t o f produc ing broi lers in 1943. 
This a m o u n t f requent ly means the d i f f e r e n c e b e -
t w e e n p r o f i t and loss . . . W a s t e f u l f eed ing methods 
kare n o t u n c o m m o n and account f o r s o m e of the 
ine f f i c i ent use o f f e e d on the part o f g r o w e r s . The 
»use o f f e e d i n g equipment that minimizes f e e d 
. was te is especial ly important dur ing per iods o f 
p*'high f e e d pr ices . 
^ * " I t is impor tant that the f e e d used be f r e s h and 
• f r e e o f mo ld or s imilar damage . Several f a r m e r s 
reported digest ive d isorders a m o n g their birds, in -
creased death losses and per iods o f s l ow ga in , 
^ which t h e y attr ibuted to damaged f eed . S o m e g r o w -
ers stated that they have reduced f e e d cos ts b y 
^ ^providing green vegetat i on in the yard . . . N u m e r -
I ous f a r m e r s w e r e not tak ing advantage of this o p -
„'j,portunity to l ower cos ts . " 
» 
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